**Pep Rally Tonight Begins Dad’s Day Celebration**

Chairman

**Women To Debate At Walla Walla In Opening Meet**

To Argue Federal Government’s Role In Agricultural Production

Virtually debate will open 28-day series when Walla Walla students engage in seven meets through Washington State college, on dates and places listed below, in first part of the series.

The student may object that lack of father’s understanding is not a campus problem. But the complex task ahead must be understood. Fathers concern with the problems of the student, and sometimes refuse to believe that their sons do have the best interest of the family at heart. They have developed the hostest methods to get their sons over every roadblock.

**Women’s Debate Question**

 새로 소개된 건물들의 수명은 적고 대부분의 건물들은 수십 년이면 패널의 보호 없이 사용할 수 없어, 보행자들이 피해를 입을 수 있는 상황을 개선하기 위해 다단계의 정책을 마련하고 있습니다. 이러한 정책들은 건물의 보안을 강화하고, 보행자들의 안전을 보장하기 위해 마련된 것입니다. 또한, 이러한 정책들은 건물 주변의 환경도 개선하여 보행자들이 보다 안전하게 이동할 수 있도록 합니다.

**Pipe Club to Give Mixer Tonight**

Savannah, GA — The Pipe Club of Savannah will hold a mixer tonight at the Club. The event will feature pipe smoking, as well as a variety of other activities, including a quiz show and a raffle.

**Dad’s Day Celebration**

**Pep Rally Tonight Begins Dad’s Day Celebration**

**Defense Bill Will Bring Additional Courses**

Plan to add the additional to the university curriculum of several liberal arts courses needed for the training of civilians, according to Professor W. H. Longden and the administration. This has been proposed by Prof. W. H. Longden, director of the university’s extension department, and will be discussed at the meeting of the university’s extension department tomorrow night.

**Foresters To Give Annual Ball**

On November 23

Foresters will pay homage to the memory of their deceased members by giving their annual Pythian Ball. The event will take place at the University Ballroom.

**28 Kappas Attend Hartin Funeral**

Twenty-eight members of Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma Chi attended the funeral of the late Mr. Hartin. The funeral was attended by many prominent citizens of the town.

**Large House Seeks 22 New Members**

Student directory is to be published in the next issue of the student newspaper.

**Thought Club Plans 22 New Members**

Alpha Theta Delta, national thought society, announced yesterday the addition of 22 new members to the chapter.

**Debaters Hold Semi-Finals**

Eleven debaters at last year’s tournament met here today to compete in the semi-finals of the tournament.

**Pier Starts Drive For Gen Sales**

A drive to complete the sales for the upcoming season began today at the Pier. The drive will continue through the week.
CIVILIAN PILOTS SOLO HEADING
New students to join in the certification of the Civilian Pilot Training course are Robert Miller, Leonard W. Toomey, John R. Holloway, and Eddie Benjamin."
Team's Hopes Rise For Dad's Day Tilt With Nevada Wolfpack

By Dave Allen.

Coach Ted Shad's sent his Wolf Pack football machine through an intensive workout this week as he laid plans to begin the University of Nevada's first foottball Wolfpack in tomorrow's Big Sky game. The meeting will be the first between the two schools since 1936, when the Nevada faced Utah State.

Tuesday Smooths Fast Offense

With the 240 Utah's first season anniversary basketball game against the Idaho Wolf Pack, Coach Pepper in his second week of practice, has decided to smooth the start of the new season. This year's Wolf Pack will be composed of the Idaho coach's equal this year.

FOOTBALL

Bowl By Night

Only one week has passed since Nevada's last game was at San Fermin, when they had the home advantage in the Mission. The injury report on the players who are doubtful for action in Saturday's game has so far not been released, but the Wolf Pack's confidence is so great for the outcome of the game that they are confident of their chances for victory.

Foresters Change Name Of Group

Meeting Wednesday, the foresters decided to change the name of their organization. Now known as the Foresters, the group will be more easily recognizable by the public and will be known for their work in the woods.